Extensive and complex defects of the scalp, middle third of the face, and palate: the role of microsurgical reconstruction.
Twenty-one patients with gigantic defects of the scalp and middle third of the face and palate following excision of neglected or recurrent tumors, burns, and infections have undergone microsurgical reconstruction. Wide resection of the middle third of the face, orbit, and palate requires "complex" three-dimensional volume reconstruction, whereas extensive defects of the scalp and skull (exceeding 80 cm2) require coverage of the larger surface area soft-tissue defect and the exposed brain and dura. The latissimus dorsi free-muscle flap and split-thickness skin graft have become our methods of choice for extensive scalp and skull defects. The latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous free flap is preferable for reconstruction of complex palatal and external skin and orbital defects of the middle third of the face. Microsurgical free-tissue transfer reliably frees the oncologic surgeon from the constraints imposed by conventional reconstructive techniques and may therefore allow improved curative or at least palliative resection of these extensive tumors.